OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Yap Day 50th Annual Celebration

DAY 1 / MAKIY, GAGIL February 28, 2018

ON-GOING DEMONSTRATIONS

1. Basket Weaving
2. Cooking (7-Varieties)
3. Carving
4. Lei Making (5-Varieties)
5. Fish Trap Making
6. Rope Making
7. Tie Making
8. Handicraft (4-Varieties)

Conch Shell Blow

Opening Remarks MC

Presentation of Colors

Micronesian Anthem

Prayer

Welcome Remarks Chief of Gagil / Rep

Welcome Remarks Governor

Tam’ Presentation or showcase of Local Currency Gagil 12:30 pm

Local Attire Presentation Men & Women

Traditional Dance # 1 Bamboo Dance (Mix) Gagil 1:30 pm

LOCAL COMPETITION

Local Relay # 1 OPEN- Husk Copra, Make Fire, Juggle – 50 meter

Migilgil # 1 Elem Students- OPEN / 2-students from each participating school

Migilgil # 2 OPEN- Participants from each municipality

Basket-on-head Race Students- Girls Ages 6-10 Carry basket 50-meters and back
### School Relay  
**Elem Students- Three-legged racing, Ball weaving, Juggling, Stick Balancing**

### Leleth (candy)  
**ECE age – 6 yrs / 7-10 yrs Gather candies at pace FREEBIES**

### Dance History of Yap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Dance Performance</th>
<th>Local Band</th>
<th>Micro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Dance # 2</td>
<td>Women’s Sitting Dance</td>
<td>Rumung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Performance</td>
<td>“Thilbekeke”</td>
<td>Boys / Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Dance # 3</td>
<td>Men’s Standing</td>
<td>“Rungweg”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAY 2 / MAKIY, GAGIL  
**MARCH 1, 2018**

#### ON-GOING DEMONSTRATIONS  
10:30 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Basket Weaving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Cooking (7-Varieties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Carving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lei Making (5-Varieties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Fish Trap Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Rope Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Tie Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Handicraft (4-Varieties)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shell Blow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Opening Statement  
**MC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Stone Money Presentation</th>
<th>Fal’egewaath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Traditional Dance # 4  
**Women’s Sitting Dance** Maap 11:30 am

### LOCAL COMPETITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tug-for-Fun</th>
<th>DB, Kanifay, Gilman VS Tomil; Rumung, Maap, Fanif Vs Rull; Weloy, Remathau, Fanif Vs Gagil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betel nut Climbing Relay</td>
<td>Youth Ages 15 - Unlimited / - 5-member team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seedling Giveaway</th>
<th>Agriculture giveaway - FREEBIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apology Skit</th>
<th>TBD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Traditional Dance # 5  
**Women’s Sitting Dance** Maap 2:00 pm
Local Relay #2  
Raft making, Duug weaving, Nippa Stitching, Betelnut climbing

Traditional Dance #6  
Men’s Standing Dance  
Maap

Traditional Dance #7  
Men’s Standing Dance  “Bungud”  
Gagil  
Lebnaw

**DAY 3 / NIMAR (MUSEUM SITE), WELOY**  
**MARCH 2, 2018**

Municipal Floats Parade  
Sangog  
9:00 am

Food Market  
Tiningded

Prayer in Yapese

Open Remarks  
MC  
9:30 am

Welcome Remarks  
Weloy Municipal Chief / Rep

On-going Demonstration:  
Canoe Carving at Waa’gey Canoe House  
Canoe Sailing  
Local Attire Display – Rentals  
Tattoo Booth  
Crops, plants showcase (COM-CRE)  
Handicraft

Traditional Dance #8  
Men’s Sitting Dance  
Rull  
11:00 am

Traditional Dance #9  
Women’s Sitting Dance  
Gilman

**LOCAL COMPETITION**

Students Essay Contests  
DOE / R & D Winning Essays Read Aloud

Raft Race  
Elem Students- Boys / Girls- 2 participants from each school paddle 25 meters

Rematau Chants & Canoe Voyage  
Remathau Boys

Caneo Voyage  
Maap, Gagil & Remathau Boys

Stone Money Carriage  
3 X 3 Carriers

Other Performance  
Philippine Dance  
1:00 pm

Other Performance  
Boys Standing Dance

Outboard Motor Race  
(25-40 HRS PWR)  
(40-60 HRS PWR)  
OPEN
Paddling Race                  Teams paddle for designated distance and back  OPEN
Marriage Skit                   TBD
Copra Spearing Contest          Students- Target in water at measured distance
Swimming Competitions          Elem Students- (Up to 14)- 2-participants from each school  (Boys)
Swimming Competitions          Elem Students- (up to 14)- 2-participants from each school  (Girls)
Swimming Competitions          OPEN= Youth & Young Adults
Marathon Around Lagoon         OPEN- Race around lagoon to designated finish line
Traditional Dance # 10          Women’s Sitting Dance                 Fanif                      5:00 pm
Farewell Remarks                YSL Speaker Ted Rutun
Traditional Dance # 11          Bamboo Stick Dance                     Gilman
Traditional Dance # 12          Totmoy                                    Weloy
Other Performances              8:00 pm

WE WILL HAVE MORE SPECIFICS ON LATER ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR YAP DAY 50TH CELEBRATION.

THINGS TO CONSIDER:

Parade floats criteria for judging ($150, $100, $50) LOCAL THEME
Raffle Contest (Local Attire)
Nails (3/12”)  #20
Blocks – 25 Pieces
Rope
Water for Marathon